Christmas Connection

Directions: Connect and collect one signature per line from those in the room who can say they:

1. Have celebrated Christmas in another country  __________________________
2. Have already sent Christmas cards this year  __________________________
3. Favorite Christmas movie is “Elf”  __________________________
4. Put up Christmas lights outside  __________________________
5. Know what they are getting for Christmas this year  __________________________
6. Have a live Christmas tree  __________________________
7. Watch the Charlie Brown Christmas every year  __________________________
8. Have been to Bethlehem  __________________________
9. Still get their own stocking filled each year  __________________________
10. Love hot chocolate with marshmallows  __________________________
11. Returned a gift they received last Christmas  __________________________
12. Have all of their Christmas shopping finished  __________________________
13. Started their Christmas baking already this year  __________________________
14. Don’t like eggnog  __________________________
15. Haven’t done any Christmas shopping yet this year  __________________________
16. Plans to attend a Christmas Eve candlelight service  __________________________
17. Will be traveling out of state for Christmas this year  __________________________
18. Favorite Christmas carol is “O Holy Night”  __________________________
19. Are reading a Christmas/Advent devotional  __________________________
20. Have re-gifted a Christmas present  __________________________